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CQI{EB- A SouthcrnPacificlongfreightnorthboundthroughTilton, Arkansason August2,
1993at905 a-m.(KanZizgeftheinphoto)

Aq!Q:E- Unbn I'adli( r Eg's at fue UPler(ltt in Nonh Linle Ro& Lhe4i8htof November12,
199-1.
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ABOW - Amrok:i new SuperlinerII sle?P?r,Ilr? Arkarlsas, redj on lisplay at Ihe Srand
openin| of the Chitdrcn'sMureumof Arkansasat l|nion Staion on November6, 1993 Tours
tgereconducted.FormerLitlle RockAmtrok agentRandyCoohts war prcsent.
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1994OFFICERSOF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
ruSIDm -

ilatt Ritcbie
I0 Bor2893
Rossellville U 72801-2893
frt-967-6627

VICI-ruSIDn|T-

Tor Sbool
1?15llbena Dr
Little lock lt 72207-3902
501-225-8955

nnsmlR -

Did Byrd
12 llintrood Dr
Little locl tR 72z)7
nr-225-7151

slclf,lllY -

sharonRitchie
?0 Bot 2893
k6seuvilte,O 72801-2893
frt-967-6627

tDItOR-

Ker!Ziegenbein
lllTl0l{ll }lRIsDIR905ValerieD!
x litue Rocktl 72118-3160
501-758-13{0

flISToRIll{-

R. S. ilccuile
111RiceSt
t,ittle RocktR 72205
501-375-1738

&l!!

EIU -

Robinltoras ,95
10980RivelclestDr ,26
Little Rock ?2212-lll2
ilt-225-t9n

&!!D -

Peter$ykla '96
2800ne6t 37th
PineBluff
7lf03
nL-t3rt72l

mmD-

lor Shircliff ,97
129Je6sicaDr
Shemodll 72120-3129
50t-831-t91{

EilD .

Jobn[odki[, &. '98
506Gordon
st
X little Rockm n 72117
501-915-2L28

-

DickDavis
tD Box{5316
tittle RockN ?2211-5316
501-568-{857
f9{
stanleyt{ozencraft
IO Box1938
Little RocklR 72203-1938
501-66{-3301

Tho nextmectingof the ArkansasRailroadClubwill be heldon SUNDAY. JANUARY 9 at
2 pm at TWinCity Bank on Mair Strcet in North Little Rock. The program will be givenby
TOM SHOOI! our new Vice Pr€sident, and will be on C-ottonBelt operatioDs.Tom will
alsoshowsomemiscellaneous16 mm railroad films. Future plans of the club will also be
discusscd,likc excursions,programs,etc. Someofyou may or may not get this newslettcr
before the January9 meeting,sinceyour editor hasbeencaughtin the usual"holiday
squeezc"with January9th also being an "carly" se.condSunday.The printers alsowerc closed
for the holidayson someof thesedays.Mailing, asof this December20 writing, should be

January
3.
Tom also told lt)e that the Februaryprogram will be on New aland and AusEalian
raihoads,givcn by Peter SmykJa,Jr. This program will be on February 13 at 2 p.m.
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A FEW CALENDARSSTILL AVAILABLE - but the supplyis shrinking. As of Dccember20,
therewele only 13left. Theseare the photosin thc calcndar:Fort SmithRailroadnearParis,
Arkansas,December1992by JackHilton; KCS at Rich Mountain,February1991by Gene
Bailey;Ashley,Drcw & Northem at FountainHill, March 2, 1988by PcterSmykla,JI.; Rock
Island #31 RDC plus coachat Fordyc.c,April 1950by Georgc Clippert]. Al.|,llak'sEagle#21
at Littlc Rock,Apdl 1992by John C. Jones;St. Iruis and North A.rkansas
at PokcrBluff in
1903by Jim Wakefield; Missouri Pacific ireight at the North Little Rock yards in 1941by
Gcne Hulf; Delta Southernat Mccehee in 199) by ThomasShirclifi,Frisco's Southemerat
Hoxie,Apdl 8, 1967by JamcsR. Fair; Union Pacificsouthboundfrcight at Little Rock,
Octobcr1991by ThomasShirclift C-ottonBclt 819at Lumbcr,November5, 1988by Pcter
Smykla,Jr.: Littlc Rock Port Authority at Little Rock,February11,1988by JonathanRoyce.
Thereis alsoa mapofall raihoadsin Arkansasat thc cnd ofthc calendarplusa one-pagc
1994calenda\
Costsare $ 10cachplus$ 1.25postagcand handling(handlingconsistsof thc mailing
- postagcis $1.21).Totalcost$11.25,Sendyour orde$ to our club addlcsson the
envelopcs
backof thisncwsletter.
SHOW& SALE- Our ncxt ShowandSalewill be hcld at the Hall of Industryat thc Statc
Fairgroundsin Littlc Rock on Saturday,Apdl30, 1994.WE NEED YOUR HELP IN THIS
PROJECTaswcll.Spccifically,
wc needpeoplcto helpmail out flyers,stuff thc envelopcs,
distributcflycls to areabusincsses,
andin gcneralget thc word out. Closerto thc cvent,wc'll
nccdsomeoncto hclp sct up, takc up tickets,ctc, Your cditor will keepthe mailinglistsa.sup
to datcaspossibleandwill givcwhoevcrstuffsthc cnvclopcsthe sheetsofprc-sortcd(by zip)
(Ed note...I'llalsodo the mailing,aftcr the envelopes
labclsto placcon the envolopcs.
alc
stuffcd,sinccI'm thc only onc wh()cansignthc pcrmit shect.Howgver,somconeelseneeds
k) do thc paidandcomplimcntaryadvcrtisingthi$timc (to radio,TV stations,ncwspapers,
ctc). I canhclp with thc flycr. (Thispr<rjecthastakcnup too muchofmy ncwslcttcrtimc in
ycarspast,but no morc - just a fair warning).
To hclp out, contactMATT RITCHIE, our prcsident,at PO Box 21]93,Russcllvillc,AR
-6627.
72lJ0lor cafl him at 501-96'7
OIJRHISTORIANNEEDSYOUR HELP- R.W. McGUIRE, our historian,wouldlike your
hclp in krcatingsomeof the club'spapcrsovcr thc years.Someof thescmaybe in the
filcs,but thercmaybe somein the handsofother membc$aswell.
Presidcnt's
or Sccretary's
Spccificallynccdcdarc lcttcrs,notcs,etc,in the club'scarlyyears.
Mr. McGuirewill alsolikc to knowwhatelseof railroadsignificance
membcnmaywantto
donateto the club,like old timetables,
schedulqs,
books,etc.Ifso, contacthim at 114Rice
Street,Little Rock AR 72205or call him at 501-3'15-1738.

ATLANTACOIWENTION1994- You canpre-registerfor thisNRHSconveDtion,
to be h€ld
J\te 2(126,1994,
at theWestin-Peachtree
andHyatt RegenqfHotels.Steamexcursions
on
($20
th€CSXwillbeheld. Pre-rogister
beforeJanuary31,1994
for $15
after).Writeto
AtlantaChapterNRHS,PO Box66,DecaturGA 30031-You mustgiveyour NRHS
Membcrshipnumberto pre-register.
IP(lt(As
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CORRECTION- UP'sE unitsin North Liftle Rockon November12woreE-g's,not E-8'sas
previouslyroported(seeprcviouspage).Theylookednice,nevcrtheless.
NEWADDmIONTO MEMBERSHIPRATES- The NRHS at its November14thBoard
meetingin Wilmington,Dolawarcinstituteda newdonationcatcgory,io additionto the
regularduesstructurc.Chaptersmaynowsolicitcontn:butorymembe$hipsfor both itself
andtheNationalSociety(our clubhasnot decidedwhat,if anj4hing,to do locallyyct). New
annualclasscsof memberships
in the Nationalorganizationare a.sfollows:
1) Friendofthe NRHS- $50.00
2) Sustaining
Member- $100andup
3) ContributingMember- $500andup
- $1,0 )andup
4) Sponsor
5) Patrcn $5,000
andup (all annualfees)
wouldbe issuedfor thevariouscategodcs.
Spccialcertificates
HIGHLIGHTSOF FALL l9qJ BODMEETING- Somcof the highlightsof the Novcmber
14thNRHSBoardof Dircctor'smcctingarc:Thc Socictyisfinancially
sound,but rcponsare
permemberon
lagging
seriously
behind;1994budgetwasapproved,
with $1.00loss
Texasapprovcd.
opcrations;
Bluebonnet
Chapterof NewBraufcls,
Fmm P.R.W(nLlriclgecometthefollowbet Mnrpht's t-aw: It C.uld havehappened,and it did.
About 1942,two Cotton Belt conduclorson ireight t.ainswalkedoul of thc yardofficc at
Texarkanawith thcir train ordcni One remarkcdto thc othcr that hc would probablymake
tawiwillc for No. 5, andthe otherrcmarkedthat hewouldpmbablymakeCadandCity.
The lirst train madel-€wiwille and headedin for No. 5, but the s€condtrain sailedright on
thmugh GarlandCity, ard ollided head-onwith No. 5 a short distancenorth of GarlandCity.

ARKANMSMIL NEWS
ANNOYING WHISTLES - (Warren) - Apparently, some pcople are annoyed at thc Wancn
& Salinc Rivcr RR's blowing ofwhistles at all of its 21 strcct crossingsin Warrcn, Thomas
York, Residcnt Manager of the W&SR, wrotc to thc Warren Edgle Democmt axplainirgrthy
the whistlcs aro blown and scnt in the following article from "lnside Tmck" wdtten try Denise
Goodman, an cnginccr on Conrail:
'You don't knowhow scaryit is to be drivinga train and think you'regoingto hit someonerunning
aroundthe gatcs.You don't knowwhat it fecls like to scesomconelock cyeswith you for an instant,and
thendie.
I kncw I wasgoingto hit her whenshecamcup to thc crossingand I didn't seeanytaillights.I blewmy
whistle.I hungon that whistleso long and so hard my conductortold me later hc thought I wasgoingto
pull it off the wall. I wasstill blowingit after *e hit her, aftcr we shovedher a half'mile downthe track\
after thc front of her car blcw 30 feet in the ar.
Shewas31yearsold and shcwasdead.Peoplcdon't bok normal whefl a train hits them.It hits so hard
tt€t thcir blood vesselsexplodeand they.iustsort of tum io mush.Shcwaswaddedup in a ball and there
wasblood all overthe place.And her four-year-oldbatrywashangingout the backwindow,screaming.lt
was17degreesbelowzero.
The baq/s legwasbrokcn and her noseand her peMs, and shewashysterical.I knewshewasin a lot of
,prrr,rsa{ p,lt, pnrnFp
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got there.My codductorarld I
pain, but it wasso cold. I wa! afraid shewould die before the ambula.nce
somehowgot her up in the engineand I wrappedher in my coat and I held her and talked to her and I
tried to makeit all right.
I had that little girl 20 minutes.I told her aboutmy own kidsand I told her we'dpray for her mommy.
Shecalmeddowna little and I wascalmwhen I had her to takecareof. T'heysayshe'sgoingto be OK
Right after theylook her away,a manrin up to help. Then he looked at the preck a||d sqeamed,'Oh
mycar!"lt tumedout to be the\roman'shusband.
my God,that'smycar...that's
I knowthere'snothing I couldv€ done,but you blameyourselfanyway.It tearsyour hean out thinldng
whatil whatil whatil.
I camehomeand lookedat my three kidsand thought I don't everwant this to happento you. I
grabbedthem with cverythingI had. I couldnl sleep.Everytime I'd closemy eyes,I'd s€ethe carcoming
and feel the impactandwakc up $reaming. I didn't eat or talk for four days.It tore me up mentally,
phFically, cmotionally.Somepeoplethink we dort care,but theyre WRONC. we gdevq we mourn likc
it wasour own family. I'll remembcrthat daythe restof my lifo."
(Ed note.,,incidentnlike this should make us all think twice about crossinga railroad ahead

train.Peoplewho don't like the loud whistlesshouldkeepthisstoryin
ofan approaching
mind.They'dprobablyalsobc the first to sueif they'dget hit andthe engineerwasn'lblowiDg
hiswhistle.)
UP'I'RACKSIN EASTERNARKANSASOWNEDBY STATE- (Helena)- LYNN GAINES
told me at the December18Christmaspartythat the stateofArkansasnow ownsthe former
MissouriPacifictracksthroughcasternArkansasfrom Helenasouthwardto nearMcGehee
aboutmakingthislinc a
and haslightsto the line for the nextsixyears,Planswcre discussed
project
line
in the fall. Statc
for
the
state
at
meetings
held
along
the
"Rails-To-Trails"
represcntatives
needto be madeawarethat this wouldbe a goodidea,both to keepthe line
potential
for
futureuseand for tourismin Arkansas.Therewasoncetalk of an excursionon
this linc aswell.(Ed. note,,.howabouta gamblingtrain?After all, the line is closeto the
line Tunica.No? Woll,just a thought).
casinosin Mississippi,
CROSSINGSlN ARKANSAS- Accordingto a recentstory,BN trainmasterB. J. Mayssaid
that in Arkansas,the avcragetrain weighs6,000bns, is 5,000feet long and travelsabout55
mph.By thc timc the enginecrcanseca car at a crossing,its too lata to stop.Thc Arkansas
will
statcHighwayandTransportationDcpartmentdccidcswhereand how manycrossings
haveclectroniccrossingsignals,not the railroads.Theyalsopay90 percontof installation
would havesignals.We'd
costs.Maysalsosaid,"lf it wereup to us (the railroad),all crossings
fike ir. As a safctyfactor, we'd prefer it," (,4flensat Deracmt-Cozette,November28 via
JonathqnRovce)
OZARK MOUNTAIN RAILROAD UPDATE - (Oak Grovc) - Somcsuweyingwasbegunin
Dcccmberfo! the proposednewtouristrailroad,to bc built from EurckaSpringsto Oak
Grovc to Hafison to Branson.Howcver, construction of the line is a distancein thc future.
Shouldthe ICC requirethe newline to revealits sourcesfor funding($U83million),
PrcsidcntL. D. Stordahlreportedlysaidhewoulddrop thc wholeidea.He saidlaterthat ho
hadn't said anysuch tbing and that thc proje.ctwa.sstill on track. He also said there havebecn
no legal movesto stop thc project sincelsst spring. Stordahl said hc approached19 property
ownersalong the proposedline, and only 2 objectcd to its construction. Howcver, othersin
thc areaarc opposedto rhe idea.Thcy think iLsonly a schometo eventuallyuseeminert
domain to obtain land, to be usedfor othcr purposes.ICC officials say,howcver,that if the
.4p{I (I(
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land is not usedfor a raihoad, it couldn't be used for anlthing elseand would go back to the
land o\vnels.(A*ansas Democmt-Gazztte,
Novembet29 by Mike Rodnnn vin Jotnthan Royce
theEurcko Sp/ingsTimes-Ecla,Decetnber2 by Ken O'Tooleand TheSturf'roges, Beml,ille,
via laon Enderlin)
FORT SMITII RAILROAD INCIDENTS - (Fort Smith) - T\ryoseparatevehicle-train
collisionsoccured on the Fort Smith Raihoad the week of Dec€mber5. A Van Bur€n man
waskilled on December8 when his 1992car struck the train at the Highway 96 crossing.He
rammedjust behind the engineand may havebeen blinded by the hcadlightsof a servicecrew
parked on the road. Then on December10,a lady ran into the train on South31st Street in
Fort Smith. The Seba.stian
County prosecutingattomey will investigatethe two incidents.
(A*ansas Democmt-Gazette
Fort Smith bureau,I*cember 11 via Jowthan Royce)
RemingtonAmN' phnt nosr lonol{c in eastcmA*,arcas makesa biAionroundt of ifu
and shotgunammunition a yean

NEWFORTDEFOT
SAVED- (Nevtport)Thecity of Newport
acceptedthe Missouri
PacificdepotNovembcr
15andwill restoreit. Tbe
citywill getgrantsto
renovate
thedepot(now
usedasa stopfor
plus
Amtrak'sE4g1€),
theyreceivedan
giveof
anonymous
$25,000toward
restoration.The Union
Pacific Railroad gavethe city an ultimatum to either acceptthe depot or it would be torn
down by January 1, 1994,(NewportDaib Indepmd.nt, November9and November16 by Kam
Fielis)
MOVIE TO trE SHOT - (Springdale)- A movie calledTheLorc Rider beganshootingin
northwestArkansasDecember11 and reports haveit that the Arkansas& Missouri RR will
let thcm usesomeof their equipm€nt,like they did o\ Bilan Blue,r.A rumor is that parts of
the Reader Railroad'sequipmcnt may alsobe used,but this hasnot been confirmed.
(NorthwestA*aht.tt Times,Fayetteville,December6 lry DebomhRobinson)
S{NTA TRAIN II - (Pine Bluff) - Or Dec€mber11, SouthernPacificbeganoperaringirs
secondSantaTrain in Pine Bluff. This train, which consistedof an engine,boxcar full of
goodies,and a cabooscwith Santaand a Chdstmastreg, wasto visit variouscitie$ on the SP
systemover the next couple of weeks.Children of SPemployceswere the main reasonth9
ftains ran. Other cities included; Scott City MO, East St. I-ouis IL, Bloomington IL, and then
variousother cities out to the final stop in Dalhart, Texason Decentnt 2I. (SPnewsrelease
IPfrl,rsls
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vit Jim lohnson)
CENERAL

RAIL NEWS

175MPH TRAIN OBLITERATESPERSON- (Francc)- A high-spcedtrain scnta pcruonin
sevcraldifferentdirectionswhenit hit the individual(whosesexcannotbc dctermincd
becauseof thc naturcof the injurics).Thc TGV high-speed
train wastravelingat 175mph
whenit felt a slightbump.Bits ofblood andclothingwcre round on the front of the cngine
ninc mileslatcr. Policcbclievcthc personwantedkr commitsuicide,sinccthe fcnccwas
brokcn into. (TheDeQueenBee,December2)
KCS'PURCIIASEDELAYED- Thc ICC hasrulcd that thc KansasCity Southcm'sproposcd
buyingof MidSouthCory to bc a significanttransaction,
whichsubjccLs
thc mcrgerto geatcr
rcgulabry scrutiny.KCS operatcs2500milcsoftrack, Midsouth l2(Xl milcs.(A*ansas
AAR reportvia JonathanRoyce)
Democrat-Gazette
WOMAN KILLED WATCHINGPARADE- (EastBank,WV) - A womanwatchinga paradc
with hcr grandsonwaskillcd by a coal train in mid-Deccmber.
Shcand thc boywerestanding
on thc tracksandcouldn'thcar thc trainbecauseof thc noiseof sirensin thc paradc.The 6ycar<rldboy raccdhr)mcright aftcr the incidcntand hid undera pilc ofblankctsandcouldn't
hc foundfor a fcw hours,(ViaJonathanRov.a)
DEADLYACCIDENTIN INDIA - An lndian cxprcsstrain pbwcd into a $choolbusloaded
with childrcnrcturningfrom a picnicDeccnrbcrI l, killing32 of the childrcn.Thc accident
occurrcdncar Poona.(na JonalhanRoyce)
'IRAIN
COLLISIONS^ From 1987to 1992,thc FRA recordcd1,690train collisions(train to
train).Thc 1992figurc of 207wasdown56 pcrcentfrom 1981.However,the National
TransportationSafetyBoardbclicvcsthe railroadsshouldinvestin a strictcrsafetystandard,
suchasthc Aubmatic Train ControlSystcm.This systcmwouldautomaticallytakc overa
train shouldthc crewspccd,run a signal,ctc.Thc incidcntthat lod to this latestcall ti)r morc
safctyeffortswasthc collisionof a BN and UP train in Kclso,Washingbnin mid-Novembcr.
EXCURSIONINSUMNCE SURGES- CSX hasincrcasedits requiremcntfor excursion
insurancefr(rm$10to $2fi) million, partlyasa rcsultof Amtrak'sSrlaj€twrcckon September
22.This woufdolirDinate
virtuallyall excursions
on the CSX.(l(rntuclg CentralChapbls
KCRYeTvia Cinden)
this
NEw COALTRAINS- (Shcrer,Gcorgia)- Union Pacificis gcttingmorc coalbusiness,
powcr
plant
is
thc
largcst
coal
fircd
in
the
timc b Goorgia.GeorgiaPowcr'sPlantShcrer
countryand is slowlyconvcrtingto PowderRiverBasincoalaftcr its long tcrm contractswith
oastcrncoalcompanicsexpircs.This mcansthc plant will eventuallyburn 12to 15million
tonsof wyomingcoalpcr year,gcncratingthreeloadsandthrceemptytrainspcr day.
Initially,thcrewouldbe four ncw 117-toncar setsnccdcdto haulthe coal.UP'scontractual
ryclc tirnecommitmcntis 148hoursroundtrip.UP'sactualportk)nis 120houN roundtrip
bctwccn South Morrill and Memphis. (?lla Mited Tnin vh fat from Don lyeis)
T&NO LOCOMOTM,S STILL AROUND - It hasbeen32 yea$ sincethc Toxas& New
Orleansbecamcthe Texas& I-ouisianalinesof the SP.Howcvcr.todavthereare still a few of
Iprflrsl(
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theseunitsworkingthe SP.Of the 480+ T&NO dieselsbuilt, thereare 17rebuilt GPh still
on therosterof SouthenPacifrc-(Flimsizs,November
29, 1993)
Ex FRA Chief Gilbert E. Carrnichaelsaidthe following at the October22 NARP Board of
Director'sMeetingat Chicago: "Theonlyproblcmv,e'vegot is the bqqfu publicgaile u.^\\ingj (m themain
linesthecilie\ couuies,statesard highwaydzpartments
haveallolaed.or buil! overhe tacks. They
officials)
are
talking
about
a
highta'ay
ststemof nationalsignificance.
And I ffiy to thetq 'Wehave
kovenvnent
a milwaystsEnrof nlttiotu)lsignifcance,bo - pbasegetyourstrcetsand highwaysoff mt daifi miboa^|
(NARP newsletter,December1993)

AMTRAKNEWS
AMTMK SUESTRUCKING COMPANY - (Orlando, Florida) - Amfak and CSX hassueda
trucking companyalrd four others for the November30 derailment ol Amttak's SilverMeteor
about 20 miles southwestof Orlando. The train ran into a truck carrying an 82-ton generator,
which had gotten stuck on the tracks.The train derailed, injuring 70 passengers.Ownersof
thc trucking companysaid they notified a CSX dispatcher15 minutesbefore tho wreck, but
later $aidthey wcrcn't surc that happened.Amtrak and CSX said they were not rotified.
The truck wasbeing esco ed W two stale police carswhen the accidentoccurred.The
troopers tried to stop the hain, but couldn't. Thc truck had a specialhydraulic systemto lift
the bottom over tho tracks,but couldn't gct it high enough.(lrkanta.J Democmt-Gazettq
DecemlarI, 1993via Joruthnn Royce)
CLAYTORRETIRES- GrahamClaytor,Amtrak'spresidentfor th€ past 12years,stcpped
down on December6. The next day,ThomasM. Downs wasnamedpresident.Downswasa
onetimeLittle Rock city official( 1970-1974)
beforemovingout of state.He recentlywas
servingasNew Jersey'stranspofation commissionet.The WashingtonPost,in ai interyigw
with Downs,said"bewill resisteffortsto cut backlong-distance
nationalroutes,but there's
no guarantgethat trainswill continueto operateon cuffent routesifothgr routesmakgmore
sense."
Downssaid,"In my mind,this is Amedca'spassenger
raihoad.It is not a seriesof
regionalrailroads."Bill Pollard,presidentof the ArkansasAssociationof Railroad
Passenge$,
saidDownswill makea goodAmtak presidentif he canhandlethe politicsand
likes long-distancetrains. (A*,nnsasDemocmt-Gazetkby RandyTardyvia.Iomthan Roycc)
'KEEP STOPOPEN"- (Arkadelphia,Arkansas)- SmallWorld TravelServiceof
Arkadelphia hasstarted a petition to prevent Amtrak from closing its station in Arkadelphia,
like its threatenedto do. The owner of the travel agency,Mary Francis,said they collected
I ,000signatureson the petition and sentthem off to Amtrak and Senatorsand Congressmen
on November30. (& ily SiftingsHeralQA*atlelphia November30 by Dankl A. Manh)
U4GZE MARGINAL - Aml'lak's Texa$Eagleis a marginal route monew/isefor Amtrak, that
accordingto Debbie Hare, Antrak spokesp€non.Shetold the ,4*ansas TimesNovember24
that the Chicagoto Texasline wastargetedfor cutbacksto three times a weekbecausein
termsof costper passenger,
route to operate."Makingthe Eagl"tri"Its our mostexpgnsivg
weeklyreduc€doperatingcostsfor Amtrak by $6.7million,shesaid.(Ed. note...Iprgdictthat
we'llbe fightingto keepour train within the nextyearand a half- its time now to write your
congrgssmencr senators.)The Novemberissueof FolbeJMagazinehad an article which
concludedthat the next Amftak president will certainly haveto dump former president
Iprlwsr's pIL pnlnFp
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Claytor'sbelovedcross-counhytrains (NO WAY,I'orbesl Yourre not politically conect EA-\- (Via Cinden, December1993)

EXCURSIONS|SHOWS
IE'ENTS OF OTHERCLUBS
G

...note...these
are listedsequentially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingfiIst...

PI,ANO. TEXAS - Ja rary 22,23,1994- Dallas A.reaTrain Show- layouts,largc daaler
displays,fleamarkct,videos- mostlymodels- admissionis $5.00- located12 mile castof US
75, exit 31 -sponsorcdby the North TexasOruncil of Railroad Clubs - for info contact Russ
Covitt,5560Rick Drivc, The ColonyTX 75056or call214-6X-4012BUS&IEXA5 - March 5,6, 1994- TexasStatc Railroad Railfan Weekend- fcaturing
runbys,barbecuedinner- costis $70per
Trcmont& Gulf 2-8-2No. 30 - night photoscssions,
- sondre$ervations
person,limitedto thc first 100paidpasscngers
ro TSRR Railfan
- sponsored
by thc
wcekend,PO Box 19651,HoustonTX 77224-9651
or ca11713467-8197
610HistoricalFoundationand Gulf GrastChapterNRHS.
OKLAHOMA CLUB'S CALENDAR'SFOR SALE - The Central Oklahoma Railfan Club is
canbe
scllingits GeorgePreston1994calendarsfor $6.(X)each,postageincludcd.Requests
mailcdto thc Wabnga Chief,2936BellaVilita, MidwestCity OK 73110.Roy Thomton,who
waskind cnoughto list our calendarin their De{cmber
cditstheir newslcttcrthcDispatchc4
1993issueand I thoughtI'd return thc favor.We alsoagrccdto mail eachothcr flyersof
variouseventst0 bc includedwith our newslcttcrmailings.Any other clubswant to do that?
JustdroDme a line at PO Box 9151.North Little Rock AR 72119.
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The
McCRORY& BEEDEVILLE
SOUTHERN
Railway
by Eill Pollard
o 1993
Copyri8ht

The Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthernRailwayis
perhapsone of the leastknownof Arkansds,
lumber
industryshortlines.Sincethis railroadwasformed
afterthe Interstate
CommerceCommission
tap line
hearinSs
were well underway,the M&BSreceived
none of the notoriety which was bestowed upon
existinStap
linesduringICCinvestiSations.
ltap lines
werc lumber company logging railroadswhich
masqueraded
ascommoncarriers,
primarilyto obtain
beneficial
ratedivisions
fromconnecting
trunklines.l
Theabsence
of ICC"tapline" scrutiny,coupledwith
thefinancial
collapse
of the M&BSpriorto thetime
when the ICC beganvaluationinventories
of all
railroads,
resulted
in a verylimitedhistorical
recordof
thiscompany.
lncorporation
documents,
afewannual
reports/and federalcourt papersfrom the railroad,s
foreclosurecase provide the bulk of surviving
information
aboutthe M&85 Railway.
Sincethe late't880s,WoodruffCountyhadbeen
servedby two railroads:
the Memphisbranchof the
St. Louis, lron Mountain & Southern,and the
Batesville
& Brinkley,a shortlinewhich laterbecame
the,acksonpon
branchof the Rocklsland. The two
railrcads
crossed
at a pointoriginallyknownasMartin
several
mileswestof Mccrory. Although
Junction,
Augustawas the countyseatof WoodruffCounty,
separate
courthouSes
werealsomaintalned
atMccrory
and Cotton Plant,and McCrorybusinessmen
nad
visionsof Mccrory becomingthe dominanttrade
center in the county. As railroadcompetition
intensified,
townswithmultiplecarriers
received
more
favorableratesthan thosewho were caotiveto a
singlecompany,and this advantage
helpedto fuel
localinterestin obtainingadditionalrail servicefor
Mccrorv.
Twenty-twoMcCrorybusinessmen
providedthe
financialbackingfortheincorporation
of theMccrory
Tramway
& Transfer
Company
onJuly12,t906. The
newcompany
ptannedto transport
passengers,
freight,
mail,andexpress
overthetwo miledistance
Detween
Mccroryand the Rocklslandcrossingat Jelks(the
new namefor Martin junction). The Rock lsland
branchhad developedinto an importantalternate
routefor railshipments
to andfromWoodruffCounty,
and the railroad aggressivelysolicited freiSht
shipments
which would otherwisebe routedvia the
ap{rfsr(
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lron Mountain. The Mccrory Tramway & Transfer
plannedto useeitherwagonsor atramwayto connect
with lhe Rocl lsland,and lhe incorporatorssubscribed
to $20,000 worth of capital stock (2OOsharesat
$ 100/share)to finance the new company. Clayton
Hailey was elecled presidenl, E.L. Hamilton was
electedvice-president,and ,.H. Crossettwas elected
secretaryof the corporation.
Among the transfer company,s other eighteen
stockholderswere R.8. KeatinS,C.W. Mccrory, W.E.
lelks,L.A.Jelks,
Fletcher
J.H.Beidleman,
lewis,W.B.
Kyle,and H.T. Raney,all of whose nameswouro
reappearwith a laterventure. Unlike the nearby
AugustaTramway& Transfer,however,the Mccrory
Tramway & Transferfailed to evolve into a fullfledgedrailroad.Thereis no indicationthat a railroad
charterwas ever issuedto this companyby the State
Eoard of RailroadIncorporation,and the companv
may haveneveroperatedmore than a wagon transfer
servicebetweenMccrory, jelks, and other points in
Woodruff County.
. Almostfour yearslater,manyof the sameMccrory
businessmenjoined in supportof a new enterDrise,
the Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthern Railway. The
M&BSplannedto constructfourteenmilesof railroad
extendinggenerallynorth-northeast
from Mccrory to
(in southernJackson
Beedeville
County).Articlesof
Associationfor the new companyweresignedon May
17, 1910, and recordedby the ArkansasSecretaryof
Statefour dayslater. The corporationwas authorized
to issue$100,000 of capital stock fi,OOOsharesat
$100 per share). Seven directors for the M&BS
Railwaywere selected,includinSClaytonHailey,E.L.
Hamilton, Walter B. Fakes, C.C. Mccrory, Sam
Turpin,,.H. Beidleman,
and R.B.Keating.Claylon
Hailey, presidentof Mccrory Tnmway & Transfer,
was electedpresadentof the Mccrory & Beedeville
SouthernRailway.
On june 15, 1910,the M&BSfiledan amendment
with the StateBoardof RailroadIncorporationfor an
additionaltwo milesof railroadfrom Mccrory to relks,
andapprovalfor thischangewasreceived
on july 11,
1910. The railroad'sfailureto includeth;s rather
obvioussectionin theirfirstfiling suggests
a behind
the scenesstrugglebetweenthe lron Mountain and
the Rock lslandto control the territorywhich would
lE-|iTfrTI-F-
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be tributary to the new railroad. As a part of its
aggressive traffic solicitation, the Rock lsland
frequentlyofferedfavorableratedivisionsand various
forms of financial assistanceas an inducementto
promote the constructionof a short line or tap line
which could then be used by the Rock lsland to
siphon traffic from other railroads.
Althoughthe Mccrory & EeedevilleSouthernwas
authorizedto issue$100,000 worth of capital stock,
the actual sale of 1,000 sharesof stock in the new
company was quite another matter.
Local
businessmen
5ubsc bed for 3l8 shares($31,800),but
paymentswereforthcomingfor only about$ 13,000 of
thls amount. The managementwas optimistic that
additional stock could be sold once construction
began,and crewswere dispatchedto surveythe route
and begin gradingthe riShtof way eastwardfrom the
Rocklslandconnectionat lelks.
On March 31, 1911, the railway purchaseda
quantity of track material (bolts. angle bars and
spikes),
308 tonsof 35-poundrelaysteelrail,and an
assortmentof kack tools from the C. & W. Kramer
Companyof Richmond,Indiana.The purchase
also
($3,500
includeda second-hand
American
locomotive
book value),sevenlo8gingcars($1OOeach),one new
handcar,two old handcars,and one pushcar. The
railwav's total ourchase from C. & W. Kramer
amountedto $12,100,of which $2,100waspaid in
cashasa down payment,andthe remainder
financed
overan lB monthperiod.
As collateralfor the unpaid balance on the
equipmentand rail purchase,
the M&BSissuedthree
promissorynotesbearing6% interest,one for $2,000
payableJune
1, 1911,onefor $4,000payableApril
l,
1912,and one for $4,000payableOctober1, 1912.
This Durchasecontract, which was recorded in
WoodruffCountydeedsandsubsequent
courtrecords,
gives no further identification of the locomotive
acouiredbv the M&BS. lt is uncenainwhetherthe
descriptionas an "American locomotive"refersto a
4-4-0 wheel arrangement or to an American
Locomotive Company product, or perhaps both.
Oncethe locomotiveand equipmentarrivedat jelks,
alongwilh a carloadof coal in LC.car #112338,the
railroad was able to make some proSressin track
constructionThe first oromissorvnote and accruedinterestwas
paid on scheduleon june 1, 1911,and the firsttwo
miles of railroadfrom jelks to Mccrory were placed
in operationtwo month5 later. The joint lron
Mountain-Rock
lslandstationat lelkswas locatedin
lhe southeastquadrant of the crossing,and freight
interchange
betweenthe Rocklslandand M&BSwas
handled from this office. The M&Bs actually
connectedwith only the Rocklslandat Jelks.so most
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anterchangebetween the M&BS and the lron
Mountain took place at Mccrory, where a di.ect
connectionexistedbetweenthe tlvo lines,
The initial train operations between lelks and
Mccrory failedto evencover out of pocketexpenses,
and the meagercashreservesin the railroadtreasury
had been drained by the earlier g2,oo0 promissory
note payment. Althoughtwo additionalmiles of
trackage,from Mccrory to Comers Spur, became
operational
in August1911,itwas becomingobvious
that a revision of corporate strategy would be
necessaryif const rction efforts werc to continue.
Priorto 1910,the M&BSwould have beenable to
demanda significantdivision of throughfreightrates,
by forcing the lron Mountain and the Rock lslandto
competefor routingson outboundshipments. In
what must havebeen consideredunfortunatetimin&
the Interstate
CommerceCommissionby 1911 was
embroiledin the midstofa controversy
overso-called
"tap lines,"and extensivehearingswere underwayto
documentthe many real or imaginedabusesof the
tap line relationshios
with trunk line railroads.The
ICCraisedquestionsaboutthe legalityof tap line rate
divisions,and mosttrunk linesplaceda moratorium
on new tap line agreementsuntil matters were
resolved.Althoughthe M&BS considereditselfan
interstatecommon carrierand filed reportswith the
ICC from fiscalyear 1912 throughfiscalyear 1915,
most freight shipmentsapparently moved on local
tariffsto the interchangepoint with either the Rock
lsland or lron Mountain. This tariff arrangement
benefitted
the trunk line at the expenseof the short
line and its on-line shippers. The lackof throughrate
divisionsaffectedM&BS revenuesand financinS,
becausethe tap line controversycausedinvestofsto
be much more cautiousabout purchasingstocksand
bondsfrom marginalshortlines,
ln 1911,H.A. Langton& Co. constructed
a small
sawmilland dimensionlumberfactoryadiacentto the
M&BSat Mccrory,with plansto usethe railroadto
transportlogs from the woods to the mill, as well as
for transportationof outbound mill products. The
lumber company's early involvementwith the
Mccrory & EeedevilleSouthern is uncerlain,since
neitherH.A. Langtonnor L.L. Langtonappeared
on
the list of stockholders
at the time the railroadwas
incorpoated in May 1910. The name of H.A.
LanSton& Co, did appearon the stockholderslist,but
the name was marked out as though no sharesot
stock had been purchasedby the company. lt is
possiblethat other stockholderswere actingas agents
for the lumbercompanysinceby 1912, H.A. Langton
& Co. was listedas owning 32 sharesof Mccrory &
BeedevilleSouthernstock. In any event,the existing
M&BS trac*ate from lelks to Comers Spur was lersed
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to H.A. Langton& Co. for one year.
The terms of this lease requiredthe lumber
companyto maintainoperationsover the four miles
of completedtrackaSe,and to constructfive milesof
additionaltrackagetowardsthe eventualdestination
of Beedeville.All railroadoperatingrevenuesfor the
durationofthe leasewould be retainedby the lumber
company,although the railroadcompany itself was
obligated to pay all indebtednessincurred before
November1, 1911,in a timelyfashion.Underthese
lease terms, the Mccrory & Beedeville Southern
corporationhad no sourceof additionalincomeother
thanthe collectionof outstandingstocksubscriptions.
The railroadwas unsuccessful
in collectingadditional
payments
fromdelinquent
stockholders,
resulting
in a
default on the $4,000, second promissorynote on
Aptil 1,1912, A six monthextensionwasobtained
from C. & W. Kramer Company, with the
understandingthat both the defaulted note and the
remaining note would be paid off on October 1,
1912.
The lumber company assumeda more direct
controlover the railroadon May 21, 1912, when
lumbercompanypresident
H.A. Langtonwaselected
president
as
of the railroad,FormerM&Bs president
Clayton Hailey remained as secretary,and other
officersancludedgeneralmanagerC.C. Mccrory and
generalagentL. Langton(who also servedas general
manager of the lumber company). To further
complicatethe railroad'sfinancialdilemma,H.A.
Lan8tonManufacturingCo. suffereda fire in their
dimensionfactoryat Mccroryin lune 1912. Thefire
causedover $6,500 in damage,but the company
announcedplansto rebuild at once. In order to
increasethe capacity of the railroad'srolling stock
when the mill was rebuilt,four flat carswere leased
from the lron Mountainbeginningon July 1, 1912.
These four cars, identifiedas l.M. #6481, LM.
#1559a,l.M. #15770,andM.P.#23277,wereleased
on a daily basisof 45 centsper car.
The Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthernwasforcedto
again default on payment of indebtedness,now
totallinB
whenthetwo remaining
$8,000plusinterest,
promissory
notesbecamedue on October1, 1912.
Despite this rather serious turn of events, H.A.
Langton& Co. entered into another leasecontract
with the M&BS on November1, 1912, upon the
expirationof the first lease. A new extensionfrom
ComersSpur to Odessa(4 miles),was placed in
operation
in November1912,in compliance
with the
requirements
construction
of the originallease.
The detailsof the new leasewere similarto the
earlier document, except that the lease term was
extended from one year to two. Langton & Co.
agreedto completethe M&BStrackageinto the town
Ip({l,lsIC
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of Beedeville,a distance of seven miles from the
existing end of track. ln exchange tor this new
conqtru.tion,
the lumbercompanywasto on.e dgain
receiveall revenuederivedfrom the operationo{ the
railroadfor the two yearterm of the lease. Provisions
were made in the lease for the M&BS to regain
control of the property, upon repayment of
constructaonexpenses and a portion of accrued
revenues.lf the lumbercompanycompliedwith all
terms of the lease and retained possessionof the
propertyfor the two yearsspecified,then ownership
of the trackageconstructedunder lumber company
leasewould be transferredto the lumber company
withoutadditionalpayment.Underthisscenario,
the
presumably
Mccrory & Beedeville
Southernwould
retainthe four milesof line from Jelksto Comers
Spur.
The leaseagreementrequiredthe M&BSto furnish
railto the lumbercompanyfor new construction,
and
quantity
this was accomplished
by leasinga
of 60poundrelayrailfrom the Rocklsland.The leasealso
specifiedthat crossties be spacednot greaterthan
four foot intervalsbetweentie centers, This spacing
would haveresultedin only ninetiesper 39 foot rail
section,providingtotallyinadequaterail supporteven
underlight load conditions.The lumbercompany
insteadconstructedthe new track with unkeatedoak
ties placed on two foot centers, a much more
appropriatespacingfor branch line and logging
railroadkackage.Yet anotherunusoalleaseclause
reflected the continuing desire of Mccrory
businessmen
to havea secondmajorcarrierprovide
serviceto their town. H.A. Langton& Co. was
requiredto releasethat portion of the M&BS between
Jelksand McCrory"...atany time the Rock lsland
Railwaywill agreeto operatetheir trains into the
town of Mccrory...." Civen the construction
standards
of the M&BS,Rock lslandopefationover
the line was quite unlikely,even if ICC approval
cor.rldhave been obtained.
C. & W. KramerCompany continued efforts to
redeem their M&BS promissory notes for several
months after the notes became due. When no
payments
werefo{hcoming,Kramerfiled sLritin U.S.
District Court in Helena on January23, 1913,
requesting a judgement against the Mccrory &
BeedevilleSouthern,and the appointmentof a
receiverto take chargeof the assetsof the company.
In response
to this request,the federalcourt appointed
H.W. Jernigan
as receiveron February1, 1913. The
receiverwas directedto take chargeof all booksand
recordsof the railroad,and to begin collection of all
unpaid stock subscriptionsfor 50% of the assessed
value,bringingsuitsagainst
defaulting
stockholders
if
necessary. The contract between H.A. Langton &
f{Ftim-F-+?,
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ComDanyand the M&BS Railwaywas to remain in
effeci,with no interferencefrom the receiver,so long
as the lumber company was in compliancewith the
termsof the contract. H.A. LangtonCo. had ceased
track construction activity several months earlier
becauseof fear that the railroadwould be liquidated
to satisfy debts, but work was resumed after the
receivertook control of the property.
In the receiver'sfirst reportto the court on March
advisedludgelacobTrieber
13, 1913,H.w. Jernigan
that all delinquent stockholdershad been notified,
in the receiptof $85o in delinquenlstock
resultinR
subscriplionpayments.The receiveralso notedthat:
...th" corpot.t" recods and booksof ihe Mccrory &
BeedevilteSouthen haveben so meagerlvand poo y kept
that it i5 almost impossibleto tell what legala$essments
have been made upon the subscribe6of lhe sto€k,and
what amounlshave aciuatlvb€en colleciedthereon A
memolandumol the minutesol a di'ecto6 meelin&dated
November4, 1912, indicatesihat the lull amounttof the
was called in, blt
mon€v,ubscriH bv each shareholder
and
I am informedthai the call was afte&a'd res€inded,
lt is
slbs'ibed
amouni
of
the
for
50%
replacedby a call
lo ascedarnf.om rhe corporalerecods of the
'mDossible
raiiwavcomoanv-herher anv vilid and le8alcallhasbeen
mad€uponth€ slbscribeGol lhe capitalno'k' ll appea6
lrom rhl recordsof the companvlhal c.editshave b€en
for
on accou of th€tr subscriptron
allowedlo siockholders
of
noles
upon
pdvmeFG
nade
officen,
as
rcndered
servrces
the ailwav companv,elc, and it is impotsiblefor lh€
€c€iver to delemine wh€iher such credils have b€€n
'prcpe,lyand le8allYallowed
rr'eta'lwav cons,tsof rr 5 milesof poorlvconstruded
tra€k,6.5 milesofwhich arc laid with sleelleasedftom lhe
chicaso.Rocklsldnd& PacificRaJwav.while lhe brlance
ol the-rleeland all otherequipment,locomol'vescars,etc
wereputcharedfrcm C. & W. Kam€r companv,plaintiffs
in th; suil. Over $11.OOOin obligationsagainstthe
Southernare oulslandingrncludint
Mccrory & Seedevrlle
'8.OOOolus 'nlerestto KramerCo, $l 845 plus interc\lon
a noe held bv famel9 & Merdants Eankof vcctory' and
t1,2OOto H.A. L.ntton & Co on account

in the ooinion tf the receiver,thesedebtscould
for
not be Daidwithout calling upon the stockholders
then,
and
even
the full amountof theirsubscriptions,
it was anticipated that not over $8,500 could be
to the
collectedbecausea numberof the subscribers
stock were themselvesinsolvent ln ihe lisi of
stockholdersfurnishedto the court with this repon,
H.A. Langton & Co is shown as subscribingto 32
.hare.,and havinSpaid 50% of the value($1,600)'
Ier of lhP M&BS)and
frPasu
R.B.Kealing{Secretaryl.H. Beidleman{a directorof the M&BS)had each
orieindllv.ubscribedto $3,200worth of stork 12
shdrps- but had paid in onlv $300 rnd $480
resoectivelv. The balances due from these two
in defaultfor any
subscriberiwerethe largestamounts
of the stockholders.
ln a motionfiled on March lo, 19'13,H A and
| .1. ldngton advisedthe court that the Mccrory and
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BeedevilleSouthernwas not at that time a profitable
enterprise,a fact which surprisedno one. Revenue
generaledby the railrodd's operation was said to
cover only about 10"/" of the expenseof operation.
H.A. Langtonarguedthat the railroadcould be made
profitable,however,if it was completedto the town
of Beedeville.The lumbercompanywas portrayedas
ready,willing, and ableto makesuchan extension,In
comoliancewith the termsof the contract,if the court
wouid assurethat the company would be able to
recoverits expensesthroughthe continuedoperataon
of the line.
to
On March 13, the court orderedall stockholders
stock
on
balance
oav 1oo% of their remaining
subscriptionswithin l0 days. The receiver was
authorizedto bring suits in district court againstall
subscriberswho were still in default after that
seven
filedagainst
deadline.Suitsweresubsequently
being
due
amount
stockholders,with the largest
been
j.H.
also
Beidleman.A suit had
52720 ltom
president,
initiatedagainstClaytonHailey,the former
for $3,200, but was dismissedwhen he submitted
written proof of having previously paid hi5
in full \o suit wa' filed againslR B
subscriotion
Keatins and severalother stockholdersbecauseof
their insolvencY.
Accordingto the FY-I913annualreportfiledwith
the lCC,the M&BSearnedonly $5,215.27in freiSht
revenuefor the year. A descriptionof the railroad
which accompaniedthe report indicated that four
with 35-poundrail,
milesof the linewereconstructed
with 60-pound
were
constructed
miles
while eighi
to Sivea more
failure
railroad's
the
rail. In explaining
advised
the
report
completeaccountingto the lCC,
Keating's
that "...formersecrctaryand treasurerR.B.
resisnation had left all accounts in a deplorable
con;ition, the company was in the hands of a
receiver,and all equipment and right of way was
leased, making it rather difficult to Sive a very
exacting report" The ICC was advised that the
upcomi-ngreorganizationshould placethe railroadin
a oositiointo fullv comply with the rules and
reeulationsof the commission sevendirectorswere
listedfor the railroad,includingH.A. Langton,EL'
Hamilton,W.B. Fakes,C.c. Mccrory, c Hailey,R B
Keating, and J.H. Beidleman,although the report
indicatedthat the lattertwo had retired
Perhapssensingthe impendingdemiseof the
M&BS, Fiock lsland officials began to insist on the
of backrentfor leasedrail OnJuly4, 1913,
Davment
ihe ,"ceiu.r requ"stedcourt authorityto paythe Rock
lsland back rent in the amount of $686 13, and the
furlher sum of $96 44 per month for as long as thP
M&BS was to be operated. Although this payment
was made, the receive/s interpretation of the
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railroad'sleaseto H.A. Langton& Co. was that the
lessee was responsible for the monthly rental
oavmentsto the Rock lsland. Basedon the receiver's
opinion, ,udge Trieberon October8th orderedH.A.
Langton& Co. to assumethemonthly paymentsto the
Rocklslandfor rail rentals. lf Langton&Co. failedto
make these monthly payments,the receiver waq
of the railroad.
authorizedto take possession
ReceiverJehiganreportedto the court in October
that he had receiveda total of $4,480 in paymentsof
delinquentstock subscriptions.Prosecutionof three
fora totalof $3,450wasbeing
additionalstockholders
promises
of
of settlement. (Of this
delayedbecause
amount, $1,600 was due from Langton& Co., and
$1,600due from W.B, Fakes.)Almost$12,000in
claimsagainstthe M&BS had been allowedby the
court,including$8,970to C. & W. KramerCompany,
Bank.
& Merchants
and $2,190to Farmers
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H.A. Langton& Co. continuedto extendtrack as
needed to reach additional timber for lumber
companyoperations,In November1913,four miles
of railroad were placed in operation,from Odessa
throughjonesHilland Mechlersto Langton
lunction.
The new end of track was now only three and one_
halfmilesawayfrom Beedeville,and constructionwas
reportedlyunderway along the remaining distance
into the town. Four monthslater,the receiverissued
a very optimistic report to the court, attemptingto
deflecta motion by C. & W. KramerCo. to force the
immediatesaleand liquidationof the railroad.The
receivernotedthat H,A. LanSton& Co. had complied
with all terms of their lease contract, and had
requested that their lease be extended for an
additionalyearfrom November1, 1914.
In supportof continuedoperationof the railroad,
receiverierniganprovided the court with a copy of a
March 4, 1914 letterfrom H.A. Langton& Co.
"For the palt six months, as lesr€es,w€ have derived

l5
from rhe ope.ation of the NLcrory &
Beedevillesouthem,and believethat rhese€ven'reswill
continueas the rcad is exrendedito that end.we desneto
have our lease exiended for one year. we do not have
sufficientnik to comoletelhe road. and it lails can be
prccurcd,we ae willinEto pay the €ntal on the lails and
completethe rcad,which @n and will be done underan
leasefor one !€ar. We ae of the opinionthat if
exl,ended
the rcd is sold at this rime/ or at the end of our prcent
leae, it will €suh in a sacrifie of prcpe y to all crcditots.
On th€ other hand,if the road is compleledas 5u88est€d,
it will then be a rcvenueproducingpieceof prcpe.tyand
havesomerealma*ed valueoui ofwhich the claimsofall
creditorswill be rcalized.
Frcmtherec€iver's
ins!€€tion.it hasbeenshow.thatwe
havemorethancompliedwith our coniacr. In
the lessee)
the matterof lies,we haveput in tlviceas manyasr€quired
(2joot cente6 rather than 4joot cenleru). ThD was
necessaryfor the reasonthar the road could not be opeat€d
with th€ amountofties mentionedin the conttact.Thisha!
entailedan additionalexpenseto !s of $2,534,in addition
to the labor€xpendedin placingsame. We havepaidthe
monthly €ntal upon lhe €ils in the sum of $96.44,
ofthe contra€tindicatesthatthis
ahhoughour inreryretation
exo€nsewas to be bohe bv the Gilrcad ather than the
lessee. for prcper handling of lhe businessof th€
compan, we have exp€ndedabout $1,000 in building
switchesand necessary
d€potand frcighlhoure.
The ensinewhich hasbeenured and is beinsusedby
the foad is in ne€d of constant repails which have
necessitaled
an expenseof $500. Thir engine is almon
worn out. and the incrcas€dbusinessof lhe road will
n€€essitate
the buyingor €ntin8 ol anotherengineand we
will ,upply this addilionalengineat a cost ot S1,200,and
at our expense/provided th€ lease we now hold is
exrended. At the present time, the op€htint and
expenses
ofthe road,afterbeingcreditedwith
construction
showa deficiencyof $5,296up to
lhe op€atinBrevenues,
lanuary31, 1914. Thisamounlhasbeenexpendedby the
are succeedins
in
lessees,
and we feelthat sin€ethe lessees
placingthe rcad upon a paylnSbash,that they shouldbe
allow€dto opeate the road unlil this deliciencyis wiped
out by the net revenuesof the road. We now believ€that
with rhe necessary
constructionand op€nting expenses,
this can be donedurinEthe life of the prcsentlease.lf the
leasek extend€dfor one year, the deficiencl will have
beenwip€d out, and the roadcan then be turnedover to
the stockholders
as a revenueproducingp.ope.ty."

Thereis no recordof any court actionapprovingor
disapprovingthe requestfor a leaseextensionby the
wouldappear
lumbercompany,althoughthisrequest
jurisdiction
within
the
of
the receiver.
to havebeen
pay
H.A. Langton& Co. continuedto
the Rocklsland
monthlyrail rentalthroughApril 1914,but afterthat
date.the futureof the Mccrorv & BeedevilleSouthern
bleak.
suddenlybecameincreasingly
Attorneys for the 5t. Louis, lron Mountain &
Southernfiled a motionto intervenein theforeclosure
lawsuita8ainst
the M&BSon October2, 1914,in an
effort to recover rental oavments and four lron
Mountain/MissouriPacificflatcarson M&BSproperty.
Although these cars had been leasedfrom the lron
Mountain in July 1912, there had been no lease

to

paymentsmade since the appointmentof a rcceiver
1913. Fromthatdateuntjl
for the M&BSin February
mid-February1914, car rental had accrued at the
original rate of 45 cents per car per day. Eeginning
on February
15, 1914,theratewasincreased
to $1.00
per carperday/ anda lolalol $1,474.20inbackrent
had accumulatedthrouSh August 1914. The lron
Mountain requestedthe court to orderthe receiverto
pay the back rent, and also to deliverthe four carsto
the lron Mountain at Mccrory.
H.W. Jernigansubmittedanotherreceiver'sreport
to the court on October 6, 19t4, notinS that H.A.
Langton & Co. was sjx months delinquent in the
monthly rail rental paymentsto the Rock lsland,
sinceApril. H.A. Langton
havingmadeno payments
& Co. was reportedlyinsolvent,and had not operated
the railroadfor about 30 days. The owners of the
lumber company had already moved from Mccrory
with theirfamilies,makingany resumption
of sewice
very unlikely.
On this basis, the receiver
recommendedthat the leaseof the railroad to the
lumbercompanybe cancelled.
The fate of the Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthern
was seald, only the timing of the dismantling
remainedto be decided. At this time, the railroad
extendedeleven miles from Jelks,having never
reached its namesake destination of Beedeville.
Trackagefor approximatelythe first four miles had
been constructedwith rail purchasedfrom C. & W.
on the remaining
KramerCompany,while trackage
sevenmileshad beenbuilt usingrail leasedfromthe
Rock lsland. In order to salvagethe Rock lslandrail
to maintain
for returnto that carrier,it was necessary
preserve
a track
the first four miles in ooerationto
connection to the Rock lsland. The receiver
that the saleof this segmentof the railroad
suggested
bedelavedfor 60 davsuntilthe RockIslandrailcould
oe removeo,
JudgeJacobTrieberissueda decreeon October8,
1914, instructingthe receiverto ceaseoperationof
the railroadas a common carrieras of this date. The
courtawardedthe firstfour milesand equipmentto C.
& W. Kramercompany, basedon terms of the sale
contractwherein KramerCo. retainedtitle to these
assetsuntil the purchasemoneyhad beenpaid in full,
C. & w. Kramerwas grantedpermissionto remove
the trackage and equipment at any time after
December8, 1914. The four lron Mountain flatcars
held on leasewere ordercd returned,and the seven
milesof kack constructedwith leasedRocklslandrail
was conveyedto that carrier.
A number of stockholdershad signed a surety
bond to Suaranteethat the leated Rock lsland rail
would be returned at the conclusion of the lease,
StockholdersH.T. Raney and ,.F. Mor8an were
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appointedasa Committeeof tlvo to overseethe taking
up ofthe Rock lslandowned rail. Eachofthe eleven
stockholderswho had signed the bond were on
October26, 1914,assessed
an amountequalto 10%
of their stock holdings. These funds were used to
cover the expensesof laborersremovingthe rail, as
well ascrew and fuel costsforthe salvagetrain.After
havinglosttheir initial investmentin the railroad,this
additionalassess
mentto financethe d ismantlingof the
line was unpopular and unappreciated. Those
involved, however,realizedthat the assessment
was
much lessof a financial brlrden than would be the
forfeitureof their bond.
On March9, 1915.the receiverissuedhis final
repoft to the court, advisingthat all businessof the
Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthern had been closed.
Thelargeclaimagainst
for delinquent
r.H. Beidleman
stocksubscriptionpaymentshad beendroppedwhen
Beidleman
wasfoundto be insolvent.With thisend
of legalactionagaanst
stockholders,
a balanceof $321
remained in the court treasury following the
settlementof claims and the costs of the receiver.
This balancewas paid out on a prcrata basisto the
elevenstockholders
who had beenassessed
to oavfor
removalof the leasedRock lsland rail. The refund
amountedto about 20oloof the amountthat had been
assessed
for salvageoperations.With the dischargeof
receiverH.W. ,ernigan by the coun on March 19,
1915,thecourtproceedings
involvingtheM&BSwere
enoeo.
C. & W. KramerCompanyapparentlydismantled
the trackage
contaaning
theirrail anearly 1915,also
repossessing
the locomotiveand remaininglog cars
for eitherscraoor resale. The Mccrorv & Beedeville
SouthernRailwavooeratedas an interstatecommon
carrier for just over three years,from AuSust 19ll
1914.TheUnated
throughSeptember
States
Supreme
Court reversedmuch of the InterstateCommerce
Commission's
tap line decisionin 1914,and on ruly
29, 1914, Ihe ICC reinstatedall tap line divisions
previouslydisallowedby the commission,
although
this ruling was too late to be of any benefit to the
M&8S. Had the M&BSbeen conskucteda few years
beforeor afterthe ICCtap line controvers, it is likely
that its Iife span would have been considerably
longer.
Questions remain about the motivation for
constructionof a railroad to Beedevillein the first
place,despitethe prevailingbeliefthatthe company
would become viable once that destination was
reached. Severalsmall sawmillswere locatedin the
Beedevillearea, and it is possible that outbound
lumber and on-line log traffic would have been
sufficientto placethe Mccrory & BeedevilleSouthern
on a marginally paying basis. Traffic from those
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sources hardly seems sufficient to justify the
constructionof a railroadin the first place,however.
lf the Rock lsland was indeed providing some
underlyingfinancialsupport,one mightspeculate
that
the eventualdestinationof the Mdrory & Beedeville
SouthernRailway was actuallyAlgoa, a community
locatedsix miles north of Beedeville.AlSoawas the
southernmost
terminusof a Friscobranchline
which
connected with that line's KansasCitv-Memohis
mainlineat Bono(northwest
ofJonesboro).
The Rock
generallycooperated
lslandand Friscomanagements
in joint ventures at this time, although the Rock
lsland'soutriShtcontrol of the Friscohad ended in
1909. A Erinkleyto Bono route via Jelksand
Beedeville would have provided a connection
betweenthe Rock lslandand Friscomainlinesat a
point well west of the Memphiscongestion,perhaps

servingas a bridge route of sorts between the two
systems. lRock lsland systemmaps in 190+1905
containeda proposedline from Bonnerville(on the
Frisco mainline) to Newport (on the Rock lsland
branch),lendingsomecredibilityto the suppositionof
a plannedconnectionbetweenthe two lines.l
Today, little evidenceremainsof the Mccrory &
Beedeville
Southern.The once importantjunction
point ofJelksno longerappearson maps,havingbeen
renamedPatterson
in 1919.Theiunctionitselfisalso
gone, since the Rock lsland branch line was
dismantledduring the early days of World War ll.
Although agriculturalactivity hasobliteratedmostof
the right of way, perhapsa few fading photos still
exist as a reminderof this remarkablyunsuccesstul
railroad.
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ABOVE - Iicomotives all in o rorl at UP's JenksShopsin Nonh Little Rockin Oaober 1993.
UP No. 6ly5 (W) seensto havea punched-inside. Alongsideis MoP #2212, reithan MKT
Mitcher (belieyedto be the absolurelqst Katy unit in oiginal colors at UP - it had comeliom
Fon Worth, I undentand). (David Robinsonphoto)
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UPCOMINGCLUB& ARM RAIL-REI.IITEDACTIWTIES
JAIIUARY9 - Regn-rlar club
meeting, Tvrin City Bank,
Rock, 2 p.m.
North Little

FBBRUARY 13 - Regular club
meeting,
T\din city
Bank, North
tittle
Rock, 2 p.n.

rlARCIt 13 - Regular
neetinq,
Tvrin city

APRIL 10 - Regmlar
meetino. T\din citv

Club
Bank.

annuaf
APRIL 30 - our club's
sholr & Sale at the
Rock.
Fairqrounds,
Little

Cfub
Bank.

xAY 15 - Regular ctub neeting,
Ivin city Bank, North Little
Rock, 2 p. rn.

Se€insidefor more detailedinformation ofl someof theseactivities. Pleasekeepme informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and aroundArkansasso I canput it in the table. Thanks.
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The Ar*a6as RailroadClub is a non-plofit orgaoizatbn that meetson the secondSundayof the modth.

Thismodthwewill meetbothon Saturdav.
January1 AND Sundav.
Jaduarv9 at T$h CityBankin North
Little Rock.,our usualplace.OnJanuary1youcanshowup at 8 a-m.andbringthingsto slrcw.At 10a.m.
BartonJeonings
will havehisprograoon Russia's
trains.OnJanuary9,comeat 2 p.m.
TheARXANSAS
MILROADERis themonthlypublicationof theArkatrsas
RailroadClubandis
genera.lly
beforethemonthlymeetings.
mailedin timeto bereceived
In orderto receivethb publication,
youmustbea memb€rof theClub.Currentduesare$15,!earfor Arkansas
resideltsandalso$15ryearfor
The&!M!!DEB
ismailedto all members
Familymemberships
are$4,
out-of-state.
autonatically.
but onlyonenewsletter
sent.
RailroadCluU'!o:
If 'ou wouldliketo join, sendyourcheckmadcout to the"Arkansas
ARKANSASRAILROADCLUB,P.O.Box9151,Northtittle RockAR ?2119.You
ATTN:Treasurer,
rnayalsojoio theNationalRaillrayHistoricalSocietythroughoul Clubbypaying$l4tear dlore.
Edimrof theA8[4NSAI84{!4(DDEB is KenZegenbein.Everything
havingto dowiththe
AnKANSASMILROADERshouldbesentto theaddre,ca
below,ATTN:Editor.Pleaselet mehow if
youraddress
changcs,
asNEWSLETTERS
CANNOTBE FORWARDED.
Arkansas
RailroadClubrnailshouldalsobesentto theaddre$s
below..
ARXANSASRAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9l5t
NORTHLITILE ROCKAR 72119
Newslcllerphone:(501)-758-1340
(kavc mc$sage
on recorderif I'm not there)
Z-HR FAX: (501!7536830- indicateTo:Arkans{sRailroadClub
JOIN TIIE ARXANSASRAILROAD CLUB
are $158earp€r individual or $2O/yearfor family mcmbeNhip(only 9!9 nev,siettcrwill bc scnt to a farnily

mcmherparsthe individual$15fee).Duesareslwaysdue!!N!!BLlgI

of eachyearandapplyto

yesr. You nay alsojoin the N6tiona.lHistorical Rail*?y g)ciety through our cluh hy palng $14ryear
paymcntfor both club mernbershipand lilRHS membeshipwould be $29pcr Fa.).
ip entitlesyou to receivethe AnXANSAS f,AII,ROADER for the term oflDur membership.It is

-NEW

MEMBER

_ct{ANGE
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Railmad Club' 6nd Inail to:
AnXANSAI| RAILROAD C'I,UB- lle:|sutr
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